Minutes of Mt St Michael’s P&F Association
AGM 2014

The meeting opened at 7.00pm.

1. Opening prayer – Gratitude and prayer by Ms Terrey & attendees

2. Board members report – Jane Slattery – see e-version. Question raised on the frequency of meetings 4-6 wkly.

3. Anthony Smith (treasurer) advised that the MSM P and F association has had external auditors audit 3 years of financial records

4. Principals report -

5. Highlight of the year
   a. PLO structure – improved, more defined, stable.
   b. Inaugural ladies lunch: 131 mums, $2760 to school fund, thanks to Narelle and Elise.
   c. Scholarship fund to benefit in future
   d. Arts Festival – significant learnings for 2015 including more food
   e. Program of ministry cares system and families supported
   f. Allocated events to year levels
      i. Year 11 – welcome morning teas x 2 (Mel)
      ii. Year 7 / 8 allocated to year 9 parents (Anne)

6. 8/12/14 Sr Cate new role
   a. PLO’s are very important – central point of contact part of the ministry

7. Calendar of events
   a. 16 February year 7/8 welcome drinks

8. Close of Meeting

Next meeting: 7.00pm Monday 16th March, Seminar Room, Sophia Centre.